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car:ip

96th.,

o.v.r.

N'ear Hobile. AJ..e.. tin.y 14, 1 65 • .

Dec.1" Father:

i

This is Sabe.th evening and I :i:m.:i.st. 'l'rr'ite e. f'cw li..TJ.es
hone . I f':i.ni nhed a.'Y.l milcd a letter to Josh since we c2""':2e to _
tl1iS1 canp. Since t-I1es I 11.a.ve ?96ceived _his Of lipr. 2.3 rd _o.nd s_½all

a...'15r7er it soon. It. s¢et'lS tho/.:. since .ho writes , so frequently, the

rest write scldon. I

6."!i1

very sorry to hear of so much dan.age

being occasioned by high waters

bu)li

a=t· very glad you _h ave es-

ca.p.3d so well. Fron wbe.t Josh says, . Vlheat nri:u~t be indeed poor
for which I a.n indeed sorry but I . think i'rct1 what I read, that

it is noJ\i generally the , oe.se · cvep the. N~rth. I res.lly hope
it :r.s no.,v• TTc are car:,ped a.bout three niles fr-om Mobile. I was
d01;;l1

to the city last Friday and spent, the . dc.y thei->c. It i~

not nuch of e. city though it contains oone fine public b-.1ildinc:;s and private residences. The principal featrure at present

is tho Eingli..11t; of Grey a.rid Blue Uniforr:i.s in which the . blue
scarcely preclw..inates•

so ,great

is the , rnrrrber of paroled officers

and ncn in the tity, The general notion seens to be to say to
each of then UGo thy .way

right but

:..s

b.D.ro.

-ana.· sin

no noro" and perhaps it is

very he.rd for .z::-.e to .forgive thezn when I

think how they have sinned against so good a goverri::-.cent a how
the;y· have brough deat h and sorro.r i..'1"';.;o so many once happy ho:::tes.
I
!t seens thatAirwoluntarily shun then ao I would a viper. I
know I should not cultivate such a feeling and perhaps I should
not cultiva:1.:.e such a feeling and perhaps should be nore generous

to

a vanquished foe but I car.not goverr.:ny feelings of ·resentncnt

and it seens that I a~ beconrd.ng more bitter. I think and hope
not aEF,inst hi"""'lnnity in g~eral, but agai.c"1.St rcbles

·h2

pe.rticuli::r.

I thini: a,'1.d hope the war is about 0ve1.~ ~ "\:,,e r:.ay ho.ve so::r.e trouble

j;et in the 'l'r,:ms-:.iississippi but I tlli.:nk and hope not. If ue do,

I -think it Yery likely we, i.e. the 13th Corps, i7ill have a ho.nd

I

"' I

}
,..,

i

in the ness f' or ,7e are noo under orders to ec;unD
- .... .... ou.rsolves fo1..
(

lll!.nedia"ce servitfo in the field and another weem may soe us on
the way to TeY...as. I an roa.dy and willi.-rig ·to go if necossar-.1•

If' they are so blind o.nd stubborn es to still kick ag~inst
the goads, · I predict that in les~ than one year, Texas will
.,

be more desolate thn...'1 Virginia and their lead.ors !Jill be sent

fron the scaf£old beyond the . reach of executive clemency. C--oo

grant tr.at it may not be so bu:l:. that peace may cn.;1e upon us
noo and the , Union my be saved with the loss of no nore

life. ile have paid a terrible price b-ut we have received great
regard. The Union is saved, the shedding of so ,:rt.ioh olook han
net been in vain bu-t for the healing ·of the Nation and I feel
n°'7 t!mt it oust be entirely healed by the tlis-army-lng of' th0
last f'oe. Then I could go home feeling to be a free :man in a

froe countryand I should be happy.
'Fhether the War closes so soon

.

or

not ._ it will not

be long until ey tern of' service ezpires and of course I look

with increasing interest to t..ho time that I hope to meet you

all again, Ti=le passes rapidly by. It does not seem long since

we11e throe yeru."'s oon, new we are three months men. I have tried
to fl!!™ serve

r!l"'.f

Gov.ernoont well and I thi:ri.Jt I have succeeded;

thanks to ey lmted partcilt for it. I tr:{, not to be 'unworthy of

then for it, a..-id often, think, before acting in the little affairs

of life, what they would say were they present to d-i,,.ect . ne and
sanetir:ics I think if they kneTT hoo nu.ch good thoir letters do me,

they would m"ite pore frequently but writing witb the dim eyo

a..~d trembling h2.11d of age, is not so oasy as ·ror ne.
Kiss Lpue for Uncle' To:n.and tell her she must. learn to
:reo.d bcfopc I cone hone,

;

I

_'"'

___.....

__________

....,.,,..,...

1 co:r::nenced to write this with the intention
'o f m-iting a buoiness letter but here I find ny sheet
£'ult and I have not a

>:l'O!"d

of it in and as it is grawing

la.te, I will close this cith my w~st love to one S.."ld all,
Goodnight ...

Yam:' lovlng son,
'J:homas •.

Joseph & Margaret Evans.

